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West Coast Preview - 9/14/2007
Pier Park, Portland, OR
Select Times
#2 Men 8k Run CC
      Comp#  Name                            School                           Time Points
=========================================================================================
    1   618  Litzenberger, Colby             Gonzaga                      25:05.70
    2   642  Edick, Andy                     University of Portland       25:18.70
    3   647  Schlegel, Rob                   University of Portland       25:25.50
    4   654  Heitzinger, Nathan              Seattle University           25:27.50
    5   593  Bosch, Sawyer                   Boise State University       25:34.20
    6   643  Gill, Jeff                      University of Portland       25:40.20
    7   684  Jennings, Trevor                Unattached                   25:41.90
    8   649  Zelenak, Kevin                  University of Portland       25:42.90
    9   597  Higgs, Kevin                    Boise State University       25:43.10
   10   673  Karr, Nik                       Western Oregon University    25:44.50
   11   676  Reed, Chris                     Western Oregon University    25:46.10
   12   634  Ogle, Chris                     Pepperdine University        25:50.70
   13   595  Eaton, Cody                     Boise State University       25:59.00
   14   691  Gerritsen, Jame                 Unattached                   25:59.50
   15   648  Simmons, Derek                  University of Portland       26:02.70
   16   644  Hansen, Corey                   University of Portland       26:03.50
   17   640  Wozniak, Conrad                 Pepperdine University        26:04.20
   18   670  Hunt, Kym                       Western Oregon University    26:12.60
   19   596  Foley, Scott                    Boise State University       26:19.20
   20   622  Withers, Brett                  Gonzaga                      26:24.60
   21   683  Harris, Colin                   Unattached                   26:27.50
   22   635  Reim, Garrett                   Pepperdine University        26:29.70
   23   650  Alvarado, Nicholas              Seattle University           26:30.70
   24   686  Manning, Michael                Unattached                   26:35.20
   25   646  Olberding, Scott                University of Portland       26:39.70
   26   639  Williams, David                 Pepperdine University        26:40.20
   27   671  Jackson, Braxton                Western Oregon University    26:43.20
   28   631  Allison, Seth                   Pepperdine University        26:45.00
   29   653  Heitzinger, Hans                Seattle University           26:46.50
   30   625  Hart, Tyler                     Northwest University         26:51.90
   31   594  Chebii, Stanley                 Boise State University       26:56.20
   32   679  VanPatten, Zeke                 Western Oregon University    26:56.50
   33   632  Floris, Henri                   Pepperdine University        27:01.10
   34   672  Karr, Justin                    Western Oregon University    27:01.90
   35   621  Thompson, Darrick               Gonzaga                      27:04.90
   36   681  De La Cruz, Juan                Unattached                   27:06.40
   37   657  Van Nuland, Michael             Seattle University           27:07.40
   38   617  Keene, Ryan                     Gonzaga                      27:09.00
   39   633  Magana, Eric                    Pepperdine University        27:11.70
   40   645  Lee, Johnson                    University of Portland       27:14.60
   41   613  Rakestraw, Brian                Evergreen                    27:15.00
   42   624  Croutworst, Alex                Northwest University         27:18.40
   43   674  Larson, Kyle                    Western Oregon University    27:19.20
   44   598  Lockard, Cameron                Boise State University       27:20.70
   45   664  Shakalia, Karim                 Warner Pacific               27:22.50
   46   599  Alvarez, Daniel                 Clackamas Community Colle    27:24.40
   47   638  White, Isaiah                   Pepperdine University        27:28.60
   48   660  Graves, Jonathan                Warner Pacific               27:29.80
   49   655  Miller, Graham                  Seattle University           27:31.20
   50   620  Slamkowski, Brian               Gonzaga                      27:36.40
   51   677  Schmidt, Mike                   Western Oregon University    27:36.70
   52   602  Correl, Luke                    Clackamas Community Colle    27:41.40
   53   688  McConnell, Jason                Unattached                   27:48.10
   54   685  Lopez, Derek                    Unattached                   27:49.20
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   55   616  Berge, Ian                      Gonzaga                      27:50.90
   56   651  Cannata-Bowman, Nick            Seattle University           27:53.00
   57   630  Swanson, Patrick                Northwest University         27:53.60
   58   600  Baker, Chris                    Clackamas Community Colle    27:54.60
   59   615  Bejar, Matt                     Gonzaga                      27:54.90
   60   637  Verdone, Tom                    Pepperdine University        27:56.10
   61   652  Cole, Max                       Seattle University           27:56.40
   62   612  Pineda, Miguel                  Evergreen                    27:59.00
   63   614  Anderson, Joe                   Gonzaga                      28:01.40
   64   678  Seick, Kyle                     Western Oregon University    28:03.70
   65   693  Vancitters, Gilbert             Unattached                   28:05.70
   66   656  Rudeen, Doug                    Seattle University           28:08.80
   67   607  Snook, Brandon                  Clackamas Community Colle    28:27.10
   68   669  Banker, Travis                  Western Oregon University    28:31.00
   69   619  Olson, Aaron                    Gonzaga                      28:31.40
   70   687  Massari, Zach                   Unattached                   28:39.60
   71   601  Correll, Jared                  Clackamas Community Colle    28:39.90
   72   661  Lockard, Curt                   Warner Pacific               28:51.60
   73   668  Backman, Beau                   Western Oregon University    28:53.90
   74   666  Stupnitskiy, Anton              Warner Pacific               29:15.50
   75   675  Long, Jeff                      Western Oregon University    29:27.00
   76   603  Ingram, Nathan                  Clackamas Community Colle    29:32.60
   77   609  Jones, Eric                     Evergreen                    29:40.80
   78   636  Stutzman, Josh                  Pepperdine University        30:01.00
   79   694  Cheslik, Josiah                 Unattached                   30:04.50
   80   658  Aiken, Jason                    Warner Pacific               30:19.90
   81   662  Lopez, Robert                   Warner Pacific               30:57.90
   82   692  Reese, Nate                     Western Oregon University    31:05.90
   83   663  Nunez, Gabe                     Warner Pacific               31:19.00
   84   629  Reed, Jimmy                     Northwest University         31:58.10
   85   659  Davis, Marcus                   Warner Pacific               32:08.30
   86   608  Johnson, Chris                  Evergreen                    32:56.80
   87   610  Luce, Tyler                     Evergreen                    33:13.00
   88   626  Inge, Jerome                    Northwest University         33:42.60
   89   623  Balda, Kyle                     Northwest University         35:23.30
   90   665  Spencer, Brandon                Warner Pacific               36:12.00
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Event 2  Men 8k Run CC 
=======================================================================           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points           
=======================================================================           
  1 Litzenberger, Colby          Gonzaga                           1              
  2 Edick, Andy                  University of Po                  2              
  3 Schlegel, Rob                University of Po                  3              
  4 Heitzinger, Nathan           Seattle University                4              
  5 Bosch, Sawyer                Boise State Univ                  5              
  6 Gill, Jeff                   University of Po                  6              
  7 Jennings, Trevor             Unattached                  X                    
  8 Zelenak, Kevin               University of Po                  7              
  9 Higgs, Kevin                 Boise State Univ                  8              
 10 Karr, Nik                    Western Oregon U                  9              
 11 Reed, Chris                  Western Oregon U                 10              
 12 Ogle, Chris                  Pepperdine Unive                 11              
 13 Eaton, Cody                  Boise State Univ                 12              
 14 Gerritsen, Jame              Unattached                  X                    
 15 Simmons, Derek               University of Po                 13              
 16 Hansen, Corey                University of Po                 14              
 17 Wozniak, Conrad              Pepperdine Unive                 15              
 18 Hunt, Kym                    Western Oregon U                 16              
 19 Foley, Scott                 Boise State Univ                 17              
 20 Withers, Brett               Gonzaga                          18              
 21 Harris, Colin                Unattached                  X                    
 22 Reim, Garrett                Pepperdine Unive                 19              
 23 Alvarado, Nicholas           Seattle University               20              
 24 Manning, Michael             Unattached                  X                    
 25 Olberding, Scott             University of Po                 21              
 26 Williams, David              Pepperdine Unive                 22              
 27 Jackson, Braxton             Western Oregon U                 23              
 28 Allison, Seth                Pepperdine Unive                 24              
 29 Heitzinger, Hans             Seattle University               25              
 30 Hart, Tyler                  Northwest Univer                 26              
 31 Chebii, Stanley              Boise State Univ                 27              
 32 VanPatten, Zeke              Western Oregon U                 28              
 33 Floris, Henri                Pepperdine Unive                 29              
 34 Karr, Justin                 Western Oregon U                 30              
 35 Thompson, Darrick            Gonzaga                          31              
 36 De La Cruz, Juan             Unattached                  X                    
 37 Van Nuland, Michael          Seattle University               32              
 38 Keene, Ryan                  Gonzaga                          33              
 39 Magana, Eric                 Pepperdine Unive                 34              
 40 Lee, Johnson                 University of Po                                 
 41 Rakestraw, Brian             Evergreen                        35              
 42 Croutworst, Alex             Northwest Univer                 36              
 43 Larson, Kyle                 Western Oregon U                 37              
 44 Lockard, Cameron             Boise State Univ                 38              
 45 Shakalia, Karim              Warner Pacific                   39              
 46 Alvarez, Daniel              Clackamas Commun                 40              
 47 White, Isaiah                Pepperdine Unive                                 
 48 Graves, Jonathan             Warner Pacific                   41              
 49 Miller, Graham               Seattle University               42              
 50 Slamkowski, Brian            Gonzaga                          43              
 51 Schmidt, Mike                Western Oregon U                                 
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 52 Correl, Luke                 Clackamas Commun                 44              
 53 McConnell, Jason             Unattached                  X                    
 54 Lopez, Derek                 Unattached                  X                    
 55 Berge, Ian                   Gonzaga                          45              
 56 Cannata-Bowman, Nick         Seattle University               46              
 57 Swanson, Patrick             Northwest Univer                 47              
 58 Baker, Chris                 Clackamas Commun                 48              
 59 Bejar, Matt                  Gonzaga                          49              
 60 Verdone, Tom                 Pepperdine Unive                                 
 61 Cole, Max                    Seattle University               50              
 62 Pineda, Miguel               Evergreen                        51              
 63 Anderson, Joe                Gonzaga                                          
 64 Seick, Kyle                  Western Oregon U                                 
 65 Vancitters, Gilbert          Unattached                  X                    
 66 Rudeen, Doug                 Seattle University                               
 67 Snook, Brandon               Clackamas Commun                 52              
 68 Banker, Travis               Western Oregon U                                 
 69 Olson, Aaron                 Gonzaga                                          
 70 Massari, Zach                Unattached                  X                    
 71 Correll, Jared               Clackamas Commun                 53              
 72 Lockard, Curt                Warner Pacific                   54              
 73 Backman, Beau                Western Oregon U                                 
 74 Stupnitskiy, Anton           Warner Pacific                   55              
 75 Long, Jeff                   Western Oregon U                                 
 76 Ingram, Nathan               Clackamas Commun                 56              
 77 Jones, Eric                  Evergreen                        57              
 78 Stutzman, Josh               Pepperdine Unive                                 
 79 Cheslik, Josiah              Unattached                  X                    
 80 Aiken, Jason                 Warner Pacific                   58              
 81 Lopez, Robert                Warner Pacific                   59              
 82 Reese, Nate                  Western Oregon U                                 
 83 Nunez, Gabe                  Warner Pacific                   60              
 84 Reed, Jimmy                  Northwest Univer                 61              
 85 Davis, Marcus                Warner Pacific                                   
 86 Johnson, Chris               Evergreen                        62              
 87 Luce, Tyler                  Evergreen                        63              
 88 Inge, Jerome                 Northwest Univer                 64              
 89 Balda, Kyle                  Northwest Univer                 65              
 90 Spencer, Brandon             Warner Pacific                                   
                                                                                  
                                   Team Scores                                    
================================================================================= 
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9 
================================================================================= 
   1 University of Portland       31    2    3    6    7   13   14   21           
   2 Boise State University       69    5    8   12   17   27   38                
   3 Western Oregon University    86    9   10   16   23   28   30   37           
   4 Pepperdine University        91   11   15   19   22   24   29   34           
   5 Seattle University          123    4   20   25   32   42   46   50           
   6 Gonzaga                     126    1   18   31   33   43   45   49           
   7 Northwest University        234   26   36   47   61   64   65                
   8 Clackamas Community Colle   237   40   44   48   52   53   56                
   9 Warner Pacific              247   39   41   54   55   58   59   60           
  10 Evergreen                   268   35   51   57   62   63                     
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    1   557  Krishnek, Bobeya                University of Portland       21:43.36
    2   547  Dahnke, Amie                    University of Portland       21:44.00
    3   592  Morgan, Dana                    Unattached                   21:45.00
    4   564  Ritchie, Allison                University of Portland       21:49.00
    5   507  Sande, Breanne                  Boise State University       21:59.00
    6   554  Hemphill, Natalie               University of Portland       22:00.00
    7   563  Patillo, Paige                  University of Portland       22:03.00
    8   561  Nova, Andrienne                 University of Portland       22:10.00
    9   590  Ademe, Sifrash                  Unattached                   22:30.00
   10   505  Jones, Chaly                    Boise State University       22:32.00
   11   533  Knudtson, Beth                  Northwest University         22:37.00
   12   536  Carroll, Brieanna               Pepperdine University        22:38.00
   13   568  Hansen, Katie                   Seattle University           22:38.00
   14   553  Hailey, Theresa                 University of Portland       22:48.00
   15   503  Gerard, Carly                   Boise State University       22:52.00
   16   556  King, Abigail                   University of Portland       22:58.00
   17   555  Holtmann, Stacy                 University of Portland       23:08.00
   18   501  Bell, Alexandria                Boise State University       23:09.00
   19   508  Ward, Pamila                    Boise State University       23:13.00
   20   543  Wishard, Chelsea                Pepperdine University        23:14.00
   21   522  Funk, Molly                     Gonzaga                      23:22.00
   22   504  Hernandez, Kendra               Boise State University       23:24.00
   23   585  Morrison, Tricia                Western Oregon University    23:27.00
   24   574  Yorkston, Rachel                Seattle University           23:28.00
   25   542  Spratt, Lilly                   Pepperdine University        23:30.00
   26   569  Johnson, Rachael                Seattle University           23:31.00
   27   578  Dunn, Brittney                  Warner Pacific               23:34.00
   28   548  Dargitz, Jackie                 University of Portland       23:34.00
   29   544  Young, Courtney                 Pepperdine University        23:38.00
   30   512  Scheese, Andria                 Clackamas Community Colle    23:44.00
   31   565  Smith, Megan                    University of Portland       23:51.00
   32   538  Gordon, Amanda                  Pepperdine University        23:53.00
   33   581  Moncrief, Shirlon               Western Oregon University    23:55.00
   34   540  Honig, Anna                     Pepperdine University        23:56.00
   35   562  Panitz, Nora                    University of Portland       23:59.00
   36   566  Tuck, Chelsea                   University of Portland       24:10.00
   37   502  Braden, Meadow                  Boise State University       24:11.00
   38   567  Cadelinia, Rhiannon             Seattle University           24:11.00
   39   584  Howell, Sarah                   Western Oregon University    24:16.00
   40   582  Dent, Jackie                    Western Oregon University    24:17.00
   41   571  Miller, Julia                   Seattle University           24:18.00
   42   550  Giordano, Amber                 University of Portland       24:22.00
   43   586  McKillip, Lyndsey               Western Oregon University    24:24.00
   44   531  Granstrom, Bailey               Northwest University         24:29.00
   45   523  Gianotti, Madeleine             Gonzaga                      24:32.00
   46   589  Zambon, Erica                   Western Oregon University    24:34.00
   47   519  Uhlig, Emily                    Evergreen                    24:35.00
   48   551  Giuliano, Claire                University of Portland       24:41.00
   49   560  Nelson, Kendel                  University of Portland       24:44.00
   50   573  Stickney, Greta                 Seattle University           24:45.00
   51   546  Colvin, Megan                   University of Portland       24:46.00
   52   506  Hughes, Christina               Boise State University       24:49.00
   53   514  Beckham, Kelly                  Evergreen                    24:52.00
   54   529  Baldwin, Alisha                 Northwest University         24:54.00
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   55   535  Binder, Kelli                   Pepperdine University        24:57.00
   56   588  Rowley, Alee                    Western Oregon University    24:58.00
   57   559  Nelson, Katie                   University of Portland       24:59.00
   58   572  Quiocho, Kerianne               Seattle University           25:05.00
   59   545  Bolce, Stephanie                University of Portland       25:13.00
   60   591  Casillas, Ana                   Unattached                   25:14.00
   61   549  Gallaher, Brianna               University of Portland       25:15.00
   62   526  Hallvik, Lindsay                Gonzaga                      25:32.00
   63   528  Rochholz, Lauren                Gonzaga                      25:36.00
   64   577  Cooley, Stephanie               Warner Pacific               25:52.00
   65   518  Taylor, Ariel                   Evergreen                    25:53.00
   66   579  Applebee, Annan                 Western Oregon University    25:55.00
   67   580  Kira, Batcheller                Western Oregon University    26:00.00
   68   524  Gillman, Amanda                 Gonzaga                      26:02.00
   69   575  Alston, Briana                  Warner Pacific               26:08.00
   70   527  Otto, Leslie                    Gonzaga                      26:11.00
   71   520  Commeree, Ashlee                Gonzaga                      26:14.00
   72   583  Harper, Jessica                 Western Oregon University    26:14.00
   73   525  Hansen, Lili                    Gonzaga                      26:14.00
   74   576  Annas, Katie                    Warner Pacific               26:22.00
   75   521  Dols, Caitlin                   Gonzaga                      26:27.00
   76   552  Guthrie, Andrea                 University of Portland       26:31.00
   77   513  Walruff, Savannah               Clackamas Community Colle    26:32.00
   78   510  Maddox, Natasha                 Clackamas Community Colle    26:32.00
   79   534  Schaufler, Abby                 Northwest University         27:04.00
   80   517  Leo, Diann                      Evergreen                    27:59.00
   81   511  Osten, Karly                    Clackamas Community Colle    28:17.00
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Event 1  Women 6k Run CC 
=======================================================================           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points           
=======================================================================           
  1 Krishnek, Bobeya             University of Po                  1              
  2 Dahnke, Amie                 University of Po                  2              
  3 Morgan, Dana                 Unattached                  X                    
  4 Ritchie, Allison             University of Po                  3              
  5 Sande, Breanne               Boise State Univ                  4              
  6 Hemphill, Natalie            University of Po                  5              
  7 Patillo, Paige               University of Po                  6              
  8 Nova, Andrienne              University of Po                  7              
  9 Ademe, Sifrash               Unattached                  X                    
 10 Jones, Chaly                 Boise State Univ                  8              
 11 Knudtson, Beth               Northwest Univer                                 
 12 Carroll, Brieanna            Pepperdine Unive                  9              
 13 Hansen, Katie                Seattle University               10              
 14 Hailey, Theresa              University of Po                 11              
 15 Gerard, Carly                Boise State Univ                 12              
 16 King, Abigail                University of Po                                 
 17 Holtmann, Stacy              University of Po                                 
 18 Bell, Alexandria             Boise State Univ                 13              
 19 Ward, Pamila                 Boise State Univ                 14              
 20 Wishard, Chelsea             Pepperdine Unive                 15              
 21 Funk, Molly                  Gonzaga                          16              
 22 Hernandez, Kendra            Boise State Univ                 17              
 23 Morrison, Tricia             Western Oregon U                 18              
 24 Yorkston, Rachel             Seattle University               19              
 25 Spratt, Lilly                Pepperdine Unive                 20              
 26 Johnson, Rachael             Seattle University               21              
 27 Dunn, Brittney               Warner Pacific                                   
 28 Dargitz, Jackie              University of Po                                 
 29 Young, Courtney              Pepperdine Unive                 22              
 30 Scheese, Andria              Clackamas Commun                                 
 31 Smith, Megan                 University of Po                                 
 32 Gordon, Amanda               Pepperdine Unive                 23              
 33 Moncrief, Shirlon            Western Oregon U                 24              
 34 Honig, Anna                  Pepperdine Unive                 25              
 35 Panitz, Nora                 University of Po                                 
 36 Tuck, Chelsea                University of Po                                 
 37 Braden, Meadow               Boise State Univ                 26              
 38 Cadelinia, Rhiannon          Seattle University               27              
 39 Howell, Sarah                Western Oregon U                 28              
 40 Dent, Jackie                 Western Oregon U                 29              
 41 Miller, Julia                Seattle University               30              
 42 Giordano, Amber              University of Po                                 
 43 McKillip, Lyndsey            Western Oregon U                 31              
 44 Granstrom, Bailey            Northwest Univer                                 
 45 Gianotti, Madeleine          Gonzaga                          32              
 46 Zambon, Erica                Western Oregon U                 33              
 47 Uhlig, Emily                 Evergreen                                        
 48 Giuliano, Claire             University of Po                                 
 49 Nelson, Kendel               University of Po                                 
 50 Stickney, Greta              Seattle University               34              
 51 Colvin, Megan                University of Po                                 
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 52 Hughes, Christina            Boise State Univ                                 
 53 Beckham, Kelly               Evergreen                                        
 54 Baldwin, Alisha              Northwest Univer                                 
 55 Binder, Kelli                Pepperdine Unive                 35              
 56 Rowley, Alee                 Western Oregon U                 36              
 57 Nelson, Katie                University of Po                                 
 58 Quiocho, Kerianne            Seattle University               37              
 59 Bolce, Stephanie             University of Po                                 
 60 Casillas, Ana                Unattached                  X                    
 61 Gallaher, Brianna            University of Po                                 
 62 Hallvik, Lindsay             Gonzaga                          38              
 63 Rochholz, Lauren             Gonzaga                          39              
 64 Cooley, Stephanie            Warner Pacific                                   
 65 Taylor, Ariel                Evergreen                                        
 66 Applebee, Annan              Western Oregon U                                 
 67 Kira, Batcheller             Western Oregon U                                 
 68 Gillman, Amanda              Gonzaga                          40              
 69 Alston, Briana               Warner Pacific                                   
 70 Otto, Leslie                 Gonzaga                          41              
 71 Hansen, Lili                 Gonzaga                          42              
 72 Commeree, Ashlee             Gonzaga                                          
 73 Harper, Jessica              Western Oregon U                                 
 74 Annas, Katie                 Warner Pacific                                   
 75 Dols, Caitlin                Gonzaga                                          
 76 Guthrie, Andrea              University of Po                                 
 77 Walruff, Savannah            Clackamas Commun                                 
 78 Maddox, Natasha              Clackamas Commun                                 
 79 Schaufler, Abby              Northwest Univer                                 
 80 Leo, Diann                   Evergreen                                        
 81 Osten, Karly                 Clackamas Commun                                 
                                                                                  
                                   Team Scores                                    
================================================================================= 
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9 
================================================================================= 
   1 University of Portland       17    1    2    3    5    6    7   11           
   2 Boise State University       51    4    8   12   13   14   17   26           
   3 Pepperdine University        89    9   15   20   22   23   25   35           
   4 Seattle University          107   10   19   21   27   30   34   37           
   5 Western Oregon University   130   18   24   28   29   31   33   36           
   6 Gonzaga                     165   16   32   38   39   40   41   42           
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